
  

BUND CHIEF URGES 
  

of the time he professed amuse- 

His denial of mercy to porsons 
who, might be really involvedjin ‘the 

| recent: alleged German: ‘Spy plotiwas 
Mb. Kuhn’s“only lapsé- into real ex- 
eitément during the ‘hearing, Most 

ment over the proceédings,”” 
The audience seemed even more 

amused, since -the hébting, called 
on four proposals. witich ‘were deé- 
signed to limit the” activities of. 

4Nazi and -any.-similar , groups, 
turned out to be a; contest ‘in: ‘which |: 
tho Nazis; ©   

      THAT SPIED BE SHOT, 
A 

Fritz Kuhn, Speaking Speaking at: ‘Hear-:5 

ing in Albany, Defends: ‘His 

! Group as ‘Americans? - 

  

Is ASSAILED BY DICKSTEIN 

  

Latter Lays Propaganda ‘to lat 

4 ‘Hitler—Fish’ Warns on oe 
> Ay Group: “Arming”. ae 

L A he 

py WAREEN MOSCOW 
~ Bpectal to Tun New. Yore Tress. ‘Vet 

‘heuter’ of the. Gérnian-Ameri-| 
bx te 

any Bund, making“a, defénge of his were disappointed, “however, as the 
Srganization tonight, told the Con-|maximum - 
‘atititional Convention’s Committee 
di. Military Affairs that any Ger- 

   

dish, ey was spies, let. them 
have it Wa are not Nazis, we are. 
“Americans.” * i 

ment, 

had: proof.of thi 
‘Dickstein’ said that if the commit-. 

| ston, Mr. 

, vas you dere?” as -he implied: that 

som Mr: Kithn’s last visit there. 

a | 

five State troopirs ‘ 
Be spies over here should be shot. hand toi keep: oe but: their pres- 

you should have shot them if :ence-was never.néecesdary and they’ 
y:. Was spies,” Mr. Kuhn’ shout- never appeared. 

; .'%-Gdozen mén, in Street - ied in his clipped but broken Eng: é acound:'the: batt j 

Samuel Dickstein all united in 
favor of the proposals. - 
The speakers, with the exception 

‘of the Communist. representative, 
spent most of their time far afield 
from the proposals: On: onexoceg- 

Kuhn . posed’ ‘to’ Mr. 
Dickstein the’ question’ “charley, 

Dickstein could not. Peto 
now what: Mr. Kuhn and ‘Adolf 
Hitlér had discussed in Gexjnany: 

At ‘ahother point a tepresentative 
.of the Jewish War Veterans, in an. 
attack:on the ‘anti-Semitism -of| the. 
und, brought up the question, as 

to ‘whether the name ‘‘Monahan” 
could | ever possibly have. been 

> |The hes 
16 hearing ‘before, the committee 

- tonight was artanged by its chair-: 
;ma o Hamilton Fish, .to ‘coincide 

ith ‘the State conyention of the 

  

rans of Foreign “Wars, being 
‘Mr, Fish’s 

hopes for full ~interested » : galleries | 

attendatice “durt ring the 
‘session .was about; 150. 

had been. riuiored that twenty- 
would be on 

Reports: that half 
clothes 

‘were troopers also 
exjust:# rumor, - 

aver, were: not the 
i that stirred | telk . 
vention chamber to- 

{ he eve kstein presented the 
“fac a panes ‘the German Govern- 

Had’ raised?’ $100,000,000 fo 
spore ond” Rc “Bropaganda. and 

pt o 
tof this count! ot 
api, oe “by. Cha: 

ped. to. 
q 

  

      

    
    

  

an Fish ‘tf he’ 
. Statement, Mr. 

tee had. the: power of ‘subpoena, -he 
nif Bebe, abla to: et the truth: “in. 
torty. nty-eigh hthours:} | 

  

‘represented “by” Mr. }- 
‘Kuhn;. the. Communists, American 
War Veterans and: Representative |. 

it had been ‘sent 

ment, or supporting the ' political 
‘principles of any, foreign. .govern- 

ment. The second, also’. ‘by Mr. 
‘Bernstein, would: Aint membership 
in the National . Guard to’ citizens. 
Two .other propos 1g}1: both flinilar 
in-content, with-dng,frgm Murray 
Gootrad' and the. ‘from Chair- 
man Fish, wottld "promibtt. the ‘exist- 
endeof military or semi-military or 
ganizations except under the super- 
vision of the State.’ ’ 
_Mr.. Fish told the. hearing that he 

was’ against any Ynilitary or .gemi-. 
‘military “organizations functioning 
except tnder-State,control. - 

“Tf we permit private armies, it 
will lead to warfare,’ he declared. | 

‘If I. had been chairman of the 
MeéNaboe ' committee,’ said) Mr.. 
Dickstein,: whén his turn camo, Te" 
‘ferring to t ©. New York legislative 
investigation,’ ‘I would have -taken 
this: ehrer | {Mr. Kuhn] - by. the’ 
negk and thrown him out or I:would 
gave made him answer questions. 

“Whon our:Congreasional commit- 
tes..comes, t ‘York City 

   

  

to. New we 
‘propose, to find out whether. rent 
gentl tan—this- ‘Fuehrer whom you. 
;will- have: the: Honor .to -hear.in a 
little while—{s Fritz Julius Kuhn, a a 
‘man, who* was a spy.in the war. in. 
TOLT.: We hid-a Fritz Kuhn in:camp 
asa spy. Ha ahswered ‘to, thé‘same 
name and: he answerdd to/tha’same. 
general:' description: as . does: the 
Fuehrer.!”. 
Mr.: ‘Dickstein. produced. ‘a ‘number 
of photographs from Nazi camps 
and Nazi gatherings from which he 
said non-Nazis wére.extluded, - 
» “Hore,’! he said, ‘id.-orie: picture 
“of a: sécret: ‘meeting. - ‘You could not 
get into it. except you:were a Nazi 
or had\a' card, This: shows that the 
Bund is a: military organization, 
ready: to take.-up.arms and fight 
Americans for’ Germany... And do 
‘not ask-meé.how I got thei. -I did 
not take them. The ‘Nazis. do no 
posing ifor ma.’’. - 
Mr. Kuhn arose, and his first, act, 

as a Witness; was to tell the com 
mitteerthatithe: pictures Mr Dicks ‘ 
stein had: “produced ‘were: enlarged , 
post cardé).-the- fost cards having 
‘been sold by\.the members of the 
German-American Bund. The Bund 
was not a. secret group, and had 
nothing to fear, he insigted. 

“Since. the last five years, we 
| have been: investigated’ by Dick- 
stein,” he said. ““Now:.he calls me_ 
& Spy. For: forty-threé years my 
mame has: been; Fritz Julius Kuhn, ' 
for. forty-three years since I .was 
born,’-and now’ that -man. ‘has the’ 
nerve to call me a spy of the United 
Stated, and I served ‘in the Germah 
army "for four and a -haif years. 
‘How would you like, to be called a. 
“spy in the country where you work   

  

4 were: our | “proposals mo 
wall Y thie: hearls ig was held: 
first,Hy’ Delegate Benjamin Bernt 

stai eerould “prohibit the use. of 
jar norle fy. zany groups professing 
alleging té-any™ foreign govern: _ 

-and live? . He only dares: open his: 
thouth: down. in “Washirigton.!” od 
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